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MR. BLACK'S APPOINTMENTS
PAYN AND ALDRIDGE ALMOST SURE

TO BE ON THE LIST.

TME FORMER HAS TAKEN A HOF8E IN AI.RANT.

AND THE LATTER HAS THK INDORSEMENT

OF MANY PISIXFSS MEN -EASTON

TO RE RETAINEP.

Alhtny. Jan. 2..Oovernor Rlaok arrived at
tho Executive Chamber shortly after IO o'clock
this morning. He appointer! Justice Goodrich,
of Brooklyn, as Presiding Justice of the Appellate
Division of tho Supreme Court, Second Depart-
ir.ent. and designated Justice Dykman. of White
Plains, who has Leen retired under ihe consti¬
tutional sore limit, to continue his work In that

department.
Thr Cnvornor has completed his annual mes¬

sage, which will bt transmitted to the Legisla¬
ture next Wednesday.
Thtrt MUM to bt no question hut that Fred¬

erick F.nston. of Albany, State Superintendent
t>f Patritti. Buildings, will he reappointed. He
MbmlttttJ to the (; .vernor to-day recommenda-
ions frotn prominent Republicans, all over the

.-.tate and from the loading business men of Al¬
ba t,y County.

("leorge AV. Aldridge, of Rochester, will soon

bo reappointed by Governor Illack as State Pu-

portntendent of Public Works. Ex-Assembly¬
man Clarkson to-day flied with Governor Rlaok
a large petition in favor of Mr. Aldridge's re¬

appointment, which was signed hy every Im¬

portant commercial body in Xev.-Yorl; Slate.
The Governor har? reoeived many communica¬
tions from business mon of the State, more espe¬

cially those whose business brings them in eon-

*.a~t with the State Department ot Public Works
r.r.,1 tho canal system, indorsing Mr. Aldridge's
administration and asking for his reappoint¬
ment.

It has been definitely determined that Gov¬

ernor Black will appoint Louis F. Payn, of

Chatham, as State Superintendent of Insurance

in place of Superintendent James F. Pierce,
whose term expires at the end ot the present

month, unless Mr. Payn should decline to accept
the place. At present Mr. Payn has decided to

accept the appointment, anel has rented the fur¬

nished house In Park Plar-e which was occupied
by Speaker Hamilton Fish last winter.
Adjutant-General TilllnRhast and tho members

of the State Armory Commission mot this morn¬

ing and organized as a board. The Adjutant-
General said the only |w > appointments ho had
made -were to reappoint ('-lionel Frederick Plas¬
terer, of Albany, as Assistant Adjutant-General,
and Major Horatio F. Stackpole, as commission
.¦derk In his department. Inspector-General
Hoffman, of Elmira, said he had not yet made
any appointments.

BANNA WILL ATTEST) THE DISSER.

HE WANTS TO- MEET THE F.EPFBLIfANS WHO

WILL FEAST WITH THE NEXT

PENATOR.

Alhany, Jan. 2..Mnrk Hanna will attend the
dinner to bo tendered by the State League of Re¬

publican Chits) to the United States Senator-elect
tl Harman'!." Rleecker Hall here on the evening of

January M. Ptate I "nmmitteeman Frank S. Wither*
boo. of port Henry, who has lust returned from

Ohio, was deputize! by Str.te Treasurer Addlse,n Fl.
I'olviti. who ls president of tho League, to extent] a

personal Invitation to Mr. Hanna. In t letter Mr.
Hanna says: "It would Rive me great pleasu-e- to

le present, and I think I can arrange my affairs to
do so. 1 expect to bo ni,li- to tttend, ns 1 would Mk
especially to meet so large a body of Influential
N«W-Tork Republicans.''

BETHLEHEM STEEL MILLS BTABTIEG UP.

OVER 1 OOO MORE MEN* WIT.!. RE PET AT WORK

TO-llOltROW- RETYi'K SIGNS IN THE FKY.

Bethlehem. Penn. Jan. 2..After an idleness of
nearlv three month* int blooming mill of the

Hethlehem Iron Company started to-dny, and the

Stttl mill and other departments, employing more

lhan 1/W) men, will resume work on Monday. The

company's ordnance works will continue running

nay and night. A shipment of turret plates for

(ha t>attle-ship Iowa WM made to-day.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. -.- The works of the Lowell

Manufacturing Company, Brussels and ingrain

larpets, employing from DO) to CM persons, will
Hart up agoin In all departments next Munday
e. ft er a twe weeks' shutdown.

MICHAEL T. HALY ARRESTED.

CHARGED WITH LlSoRL-ERLY CONDUCT IN Fit,'XT

OF THE HOFFMAN HOl'SK RAIT.KO

BT JOHN J. SCANNEI.L

Michael T Daly, formerly Tammany Commis¬

sioner of Public Works and now a deputy clark ot

the Court of General Sessions, was locked UP In

thn West Thirtn-th-st. station for an hour last

evening on a charge of intoxication. Be was lulled

oui by John J. Scannell and was taken DOOM in a

cab. It wat about 7 o'clock when Policeman

Everett found Daly tiering in a disorderly ard

rsols'erous manner In front of the Hoffman Bouse.

Ile iried to persuade him to go home, and a friend

who was with Daly niso used every means to In*
(luce the politician to keep quiet. Finally Daly be¬

gan to alms'* the policeman and was placed under

(¦rre-st At .»e station bt gav,- his address as No.
I*!**. Lexington-ave-. D'* was searched and a knife
was taken from him, although ne said he had none

whoa qutattonsd hy tht sergeant.
-?-

MOTHER ASD CIIIID \8PHYHATED.

THE LITTLE ONE PIES. BIT THE WOMAN' IS

LIKELY T(> RIfOVHIi.

Mrs. P. itrtUSt, twenty-five years old. and lier

child Etla, three years ob!. w»rc asphyxiated by

gas in the parlor of their flat, tt No l.T.'T Fifth*
ave.. y< M. i day afternoon. The child died soon

attar ti.ey wart foun.1. Pr. nsgerntd, of No.

J itivs MndtSOn-STt., with three o*.h.-r physicians,
was WOTtting t*ver Mrs. Strauss u a lute hour
hui night, .".r.'i i- wai though I hel life would ba

Policeman Drejrfue, ot th.- Kn«t One-hundred-
tnd-f" irth-st station, h'-ard eif the- r\ae and -ried

to make nn Investigation. Tht hn-hand refused
to tire him anv dettlls, Th" deiectves hi the

precinct are malani tn Inquiry.

A WRECK ox rni: inkLlu.

TWO imW TRAINS HIN INTO EACHOTHEK

AT t'NI'iNVII.l.E.

A Witch occurred last evening em the New»York

nnd Harhrn Rattraud at 1'nlonvllle between two

Pnwllnfl 'Xpress trains running lu opposite dheo-
UOflS. The traek ls singh- tbove White Plains, tod

nt this point the tr.lins putt, the BOUthbOUtsi tam-

ll -.' ti.'- switch. The engines struck etch other and
wert thrown ovsr, blocking the road Georg* I'a
son. an tnglnttr, was hadly hurt.

A PECULIAR COMPLICATION.

FLANAGAN. THE MURDERS*. tVaXD RY THI

(.WNElt CE THE HOUra WIIKCE THE

TrtAOFJiT "'ah 00MM1TTED.

Atlanta. Ca . Jan. 2 A novel feature developed to

\ tht Allen mntdir tatt Edward Flanagan

tht murelerer, hus some money In r-as.'i and In bank
ll .'¦" In all. All of lids was attached to-dn;

en a n bf .>.>,» by -Mrs. Catherin.- Ware, who own

the house *vhart the trace.ly tCCUITtd,
Mrs. Ware says that the pro|ieriy lias been mine,

by the murder and the blood which was s,catterei

.ill about. The surviving Aliens have moved awt]
tad fha cannot get airy tenant to take tlie tottan*.
elie says in her suit. Therefore, she sues Flaring*
for I1.H2." damages, which she says lt ihe remount o

the lo*s sh" has s IStSlnsd through the crimes whttl
ne MOUnltttd.
w. c otana, rtantgan's attornay, received a eheci

.' r s roi inti >¦--.<. lay bul tat ban*, tra** not ope;
and lt oruvy mk. .. to determine whether tn
.-her!-, is good or not. If Flanagan should bt <"n

vleteel of murder his attorney would Insist on stay
lng execution until thc damage suit could be tried, a

in* prisoner would be needed as a witness In the sui
tor tlam,.,;es.

WKINLEY IX CLEVELAND.

THE PRESIDENT-ELECT AND MRS.
MKINLEY GUESTS OF MR. HANNA.

AT WORK ON HIS INAlOl'It AI, ADDRESS* -SEN¬

ATOR WOLCOTT S MISSION TO EFROPE.

|BT TEI.EartAI'H TO THE TMnrSE.]
Cleveland. Jan. 'J. .Major and Mrs. McKinley

are jruosts of Mr. and Mis. M. A. Hanna. Tho

President-elect and his wife arrived from Can¬
ton nt noon to-day and were driven at once to

Mr. Hanna's home. There were some pleasant
demonsiratlons of good-will on the part of
crowds whioh had gaihered at Elations along
the roulc of the Cleveland, Canton and South¬
ern Railroad bel ween Canton nnd Cleveland.
.Major and Mrs. McKinlay are In excellent
health. Tho visit to Cleveland will be a quiet
ene. Major McKinley wanls an opportunity to

work em his Inaugural addrosa nnd hopes lo
have it finished before he r-turns to Cant,uv
He will see few visitors and has no appoint¬
ments for Monday, savp willi fiemator Cullom.
a ho will doubtless discuss boin ihe Cuban sltita-

llon and the p0lltle.1l conditions whhh exist lu
Illinois. IL W. Pnlterson. of Chicago, dreive out

to e all on Major McKinley this afternoon and
had an Interview of some lerglh with him.

Major McKinley ls holding absolutely aloof from
the Senalorlal contest In Illinois, and has made
no promises concerning palroingo In that Stale.

A good many Inquiries have onie to Canton

and Cleveland aboui the visit to Europe In the
Interest of an International monotafv confer¬
ence which Senator Wolcott of Colorado |s about
tn mnk". The fact ihat Senator Wolcott came

te. Canton early this week and had an extended
talk with the President-elect does not neces¬

sarily mean that Senator Wolcott ll undertaking
a journey to Europe at his request, as many
of the dispatcher) on tho subject seem to indi¬
cate. Major McKinley wants, of course, to

carry out the promiser! and pledges of the Re¬
publican platform in respect to bimetallism, but
lt ls obvious he is not in position to take active
steps at this time and that whatever is don"
In the mailor must lie the work of the Repub¬
lican Senators. Ii ls understood that tho senti¬
ment In Europe ls more favorabla lo nn inter¬
national monetary conference al proser* Ihan
it has ever been, lt is probable ihat Senator
Wolcott wishes to Rather Information to lay bo-
fore his colleagues and to consult prominent
financiers nnd statesmen in Europe for tho pur¬
pose of ascertaining wheth-r there is a substan¬
tial and serious purpos" behind Iho talk in the
European press about international bimetallism
There is no desire to hold and no object In hold
Inp another moneta!*) conference Unlttt the
delegate; aro olothe'd with some other authority
th,ui tiio nure risht io listen to debate and par¬
ticipate in ll. so wh'.'o Major McKinley may per¬
sonally bo deeply interested in the degree and
character ot tho information Senator Wolcott
gathers in Europe, ii is not likely that tho Sena¬
tor is charged by him with an> special mission
or function.

MATE BRAM FOUND GUILTY.

A VERDICT IN TI1K CASE OF THR HERBERT
FULLER MURDER.

Reston. Jun. I.Thotntt Bran, first mate of th-*

barkentlnt Herbert Puller, wet found guilty this
afternoon of the murder of Captain Cherie! Kath
on the Ugh ocas on July 14, i':«S. Tht Capltln'a Wife
and tht second mate also were killed, bul the Indict*

Meal on Which Hmm was trl"<l was only for the

murder (f Nash. The ji ry had been di lib' rat Inp to

reach t verdlci since yesterda) afternoon, tnd hid
conic In for instructions several time". Tht trial
look place In tht Federal Court.

When the verdict was rendered Hmm never fal¬
tered for an instant. Ile remained standing, ts

though partially dazed, for some minutes rf ter th<>

filia: announcement was made, and until Hie Court

dir. '.il him to be seated. Then Judge Poll *-riIel

to Mr. Cotter, Bram's counsel, that be could hav.

any reasonable time In which to file exceptions.
Mr. t'ott'-r spoke a few words, his voice broken
with emotion, and his hand trembling hu he laid il
on ihe rall in front of the jury.

"If I have got to die," said I'.rain, "I thank God
that 1 shall elle on Innocent man. I have, met more

trouble In this world t lui ii fulls to tlie lot of meist

men, and If I liuve to bear this much In addition
1 shall do lt as un Innocent man should."
Tills declaration was made willie the lean

atreamed down Bran'a 'h^ks. Then, turning te
Deputy-Marshal Waters, who har- bsd bin In
charge sll the tim.-, he held oul his right hand to
have tho manacle placed on blt wrist, lu a roo.
ment ht bad recovered his composure and, brush¬
ing the tears from bis eyes, the familiar smlli waa
on his fae- and lie- wns tba asms cn.m. collected,
unemotional man willi whom the pi.Pile hus Peen
in:,,I.- familiar ames the beginning of his trial.
Judge Colt then tddressed th" jury, thanking

then for the '.ireful attention th.-y had given the
cast cr.a expressing his renret that they pad been
kept i'i urn rlalttng their homet and attending io
business f,,r so kong a time. He then excused them
and declared the court adjourned
A number of people crowded mound District*At¬

torney Hoar and attempted to congratulate him,
bul he r.-fus..i -,,. be emu-rat ulated. Ile declared
that ii was too aerioua a matter to cause anybody
who had participated m it to expect or accept con¬
gratulations.
One of the jurors, whose name 1* withheld at his

own request, srave a reporter un Interesting story
ol' ttie twenty*alx*hour hunt in the jury room thai
resulted ru a verdict of guilty against Bram, For
hours th.' votes fluctuated from il to l to I to i
for conviction. Mr. Howes, eif Chatham, was the
member who held out to the last. The principal
testimony that delayed the jury lu coming t<, a
decision earlier was that given hy Brown, the man
at the wheel, tnd Hie window In the after-cabin
proved a stumbling-block to some of the- jurors.
The jury were up all nlclit considering the .usc,
anel about 6 o'clock, lust i,.-fore breakfast, ;, ballot
sraa taken. The |sault was K to 4 for conviction
Tlie ballot taken after breakfast showed the rota
to i>e 11 to 1. When told bv the reporter thu the-
verdict of guilty was a surprise to most p..oj,li¬
the juror could not undertttnd it.

MAY HE A FATAL BOUT.

A liOXF.H BADLY Ilt'RT AT AN LXHIBITPIN AT
THK BROADWAY ATHLETIC ( l-lli

In one of the boxing Pours at the Brosdway
Athletic Club, at \o«. 72s and Tao Broadway, Itt!
nlsthf ore of the principals was so severely tarn¬
ished that ha collapsed while being atelated to
his dressing-room and had to be removed to Rt.
Vincent's Hospital. The doctors there said lie

trat suffering from hemorrhage of the brain, tnd
exp" t-d thal he WOUM die. The Injured hover la
known as "Johnny" Huffy, of Hoston. His oppo¬
nent was Georgs Justice, and he is a member of
tht Nonpareil .'lui), e.f Ihe Fourth Ward, nt No

:,'t Oliver-st. The pollee placed him under nrr.st

and locked him Up In Iht Mercer-st. station.
Thoma.* 0*Rourke, manager snd prindpsl stock¬

holder of th.' Broodwsy Athletic club, was also
locked up, «s was "l»*k" Roche, wno was referee
ill the fight.
Dr Hryant and Ur. Stewart performed an opera¬

tion on Huffy al 1 o'clock this morning. Th.-y moU
he was suffering from cerebral hemorrhage, and

they thought ids Injuries wert .not tnt result of
a blow.

?

THE MOSETARY COSYEXTIOX.

W. k. DODOS. OWIKO to ll.l.-HEALTH, wu.I. BB

tNArtl.L TO PHEaUDK.

Indianapolis. Jan. 2.-The Kxecutlve Committee ,,f

thc Monetary Convention helel a meeting this titer*
toon and Uetermliiod upon a number of minor de-

tills shout the convention. The most Important
P<nt that developed was th.- receipt of a telegram
frat) VV. K. Dodge, of New-York, stating that his

riane could not he considered In connection with

the blty Of presiding over Ihe convention, OWlng '.,

lll*ti*J,lth. Th.re !s talk of makiri-,' ex-Oorernor B

O, H'Uinar.l. of St Louis, temporary chairman of

the covent lon, i,n*J " '¦ probable that the aub*
cotwnive will suggest him for 'his otBca lo Int
full E Yutlve Committee when it metis lute the

dty be* se the convention.
-m

RUE!-WEST DWKiHT BOMB AG MX.

New-Hn V* Conn . Jan. 2-President Timothy

I'wight ol tate returned to bis home in this city
this evenlni ,Hs has spent idx months til.rend with

Mts and M- » Dwight nnd bil son, \V. Iv Dwight,
.nd all the 1 ely. e. .pt blt son. returned to this
,1 nt rv on 1 I s< Loni', yesterday. President
Dwbrht I' m »«tl>- improved health. Ht will re*

i-mie his coll' ,*'»"tes 01, Tuesday, with th- open-
lng of Iht wlnt*4 lent).

QUICK_Tf*e*U*EN AND AT'tTTBTA.
Vew service vb. \<strtnayl vania and flouthern Ry.

Kow-Tork Offlcs. .'¦> Brtcdwoy.-Advt.

VUE END OF THE COMMODORE J

>I1E SINKS TWENTY MILKS OFF MOS- T

QMTO INLET.

>N THE WAY TO RELIEVE THE MEN LEFT ON

NO NAME KEY Bl THE THHEE FRIENDS

t*XTBAJfg I-1S1IEARTENEP IN

.TACKSejNVlI.I.F:.

Jacksonville. Pla., Jan. 'J..The sleamer Com-
nodort sun'; In twenty fathoms of water twenty
nilen northeast of Mosquito Inlet at .1 o'clock
his morning. All of tho men on hoard were

laved, and twelve of them roached Jacksonville
o-nlght.
The story of the accident as told by one of the

nen ls as follows: The steamer crossed the St.

fohn's har at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon, and at

nidnlght was one hundred miles down the coast.

.no of the men went Into the hold for something
ind found it half full of water. Great oxclte-
nent prevailed, but tho pumps were started ,-itul

?eery one on board pul t.» work bailing. The
.vator gained steadily, and at .'! o'clock 'ho
'teamer was deserted, FL A. Delgado laking nmi-

mind eif one boat with eleven other men Iti lt.
mel Captain Murphy commanding; the other,

rho Delgado party landed "ti the beach aear
Vow-Smyrna at ]0:.".<> a. m.. hut Captain Mur¬
phy's boatload did not land until 1) o'clock to-

ilght. The be.at ls sahl to have been overloaded
vlth coal when lt left hero, anel it ls thought that
ihe sprung her seams when she grounded on

'omnrtodore't Polnl In going down Ihe St. John's.

Stophe-n Crane, the novelist, ware on board,

ind was in Captain Murphy's boat. Tho Cubana
iere aro downhearted over the- accident, espe-

.billy as Ihe Commodore was expected to e-arry
he men left by the Three Friends . n No Name

Key,
\V. A. Blsheo, owner of the Dauntless, re-

etved the following from thal Ke to-day:
"The Dauntless rescued a largo joly of men

ind a cargo from No Name Key. Mr ny of the
nen were lr a lielpl?ss condition. The Daunt-
ess will walt and meet the Commodore and
leliver tho men and cargo to her. Will report
is per signals seen at Miami, and will return as

innn as we meet the Commodore, probably Fri¬
lay.''
This confirms ibo reports received from Key

West Friday night, stating thal thc Dauntless
ivas anchored off No Name Key Friday after¬

noon, taking on men and cargo.

BANK WRECKER A SUICIDE.

.V. A. HAMMOND DROWNS HIMSELF IN

THE LAKE AT CHICAGO.

MB WAg BEtTOND VICE-PBE8IDENT or THE NA¬

TIONAL HANK eu* ILLINOIS ANU WAS

PARTLY RE8PON8IBLB COB THE

WRECK r.K THE CONCERN.
(hu ago. Jan. 1!..W. A. Hammond, second

vi.-e-pre si,l>i.t < f the National Rank of Illinois.
which failed a week ago Monday, followed the
example of Wssmsnsdorf, the banker, and com*

mitted suicide -Ml night At 12:30 o'clock this

'ftortioon his hody was foutul by two boys float¬

ing in the ial<" opposite church-st.. Evanaton.
Hammond hn« in some runners been accused

,,f wrecking th.- National Hank of Illinois.

Tho Cn si opet. chargt against his butineat In¬

tegrity wore made, about ten days ago. Then

be wat accused of enacting tht character eif

.1 "kiter." Hi war; charged With dec-lying liv

directors of the bank and the depositor.!, and
deliberately violating tb<- Notional Hanking
law His alleged Irregularities were said to
have been begun many years ago. when he be¬
gan to u*.' ihe money ariel credit of tht bani; lr

outride* gtfsjculatlon.
This waa done :n such a manner, it was gen¬

itally reported, thal n-.t only were the director!
!..fi..d. bul the bank examiner hs well. Even
old employe,, of the hank, thoroughly familiar
with the inside workings of lt, were said to have
been unaware of what was going on unde-r their

tyta, When it was openly charged that the
see e.nd Vice-president had falsified the account'*.
an investigation suggested that th..- Irregular.*
tl.-s must have begun at least four years ago.
At this time Mr. Hammond ls suld !<. hav- in¬
terested bimaelf In Ihe Calumet Electric Rall*
way* lt is now believed thal the tlrst over¬
draft! to tiiis railway, amounting lo .sI7.Yi.ib'.
were made si thin time. The Controller of the
Currency Immediately called for a statement
from the bank, and Hammond disguised the lr*
regularity bj designating the overdraft! "for¬
eign" exchange

i-i. rn ¦ careful banker, those who are now en-

gaged in clearing away Ihe wreckage of tie
llr.aiici.il house of which ii" wat practically tin
b'-ad tay he s»>n iltiii.-d into unwarranted
tpeculatlont. wier" ihese turned ou( badly ha
sent "good money after bad' and disguised his
transactions In various Illegal ways

«

("MAHA SAVI.NUS HANK' FAILS

RAPID WITHDRAWAL OE DEPOSITS FORCED ll

',.. Tin: wai.;..

Omaha, Jan 'j. Th.- Omaha Havings liar... did

nol op. n tor business this morning. Bx-Senstor
lianderton la president of Hie bank, and l-l.
Wilbur is cashier. The hank wns estsbllshed in

Ittf, Blt months ago Its deposits were fl.300.O00,
bul withdrawals reduced them to leta than IMO.OOQ
The. fae- value of iht tasets reaches almoat P.100,*
(Oi. and H.- capital ind surplus ..re rU5.i*00. The
Clearing House lc.irks declined io .i*m--> the bank
to the eaten) required, except on rondltien ;iii.i

the stockholders would themselves advane* tlOO.ono
and take tliat am.uni' of real estate off the bank's
hands
The failure waa due t,» Ihe rapid trlthdrawala o'

deposits lu the las) ihiic week*), caused hy excite-
menl resulting from Panie, failures in Chicago and
elsewhere Tnt atockho'.iers are men of means,
anel will give Ihi necessary Pond to secure the ap¬
pointment oi' a receiver of their own selection and
pay .hi deposltoi in Instalments
Ex Sci. io" Mandi rson, rh,- president o' Ihe bat k,

nui.ie tri., following statemen concerning th. af-
falrs of io- nisi ir at lon

¦|. the fall of isr»., wc had aboui ll.OOO.ooo in de¬
posits, srhich grear until Juts ri. I*-1'., when lhere
were fl,3IO,or>) in ,P-|.,siie. On July li tin- German
S..\rr,;-:> Hank cloted lt* door--, and a Steady and
'onsiant draln waa made np.', our bank, so our

deposits have shrunk to 1780.000, showing we have
paid out abOUl |fil".'n*" in a lltt'e over live month"
'I':.,- hank ov.es r , depositors 1750,000 rind tlie Patiks
$110,000, making .lr.- total liabilities JV"'."""
"Taking the real estate at rosl and our real

estate and other aecurltlea at face value, we have
ii, arl) J:*"0,(sk) of aaaeta beyond our liabilities.
While the hank is unable at this tim., to pay
iis depositors ot- demand, lt I* amply solvent,
ami while lt will take some rim.- to rcali-.e on the
a^se-t-, not a dollar will be lot! to any creditor or

depositor fi the hank. In addition to the fl.100.00U
of SBSI ls willi which io pay depositors, there |s

also ihe double liability on the stockholders, which

will swell the amount to at least ll.Idn.is".'*

Kouatat Brothers, the New*Torft rorretpeudents
cf Iht (Unalla BsvlngS Hank, "received notice from

the Nebraska Stat" Hank Commission of the clos¬
ing of the hank.

.

DUSTER A CO.'l A8SKTS AM) I.I AMII.ITI KS.

Chicago. Jan '- Titer Dudley, trust officer of
Hie Bteurily Title and Trust Company, ihe re¬

ceiver for the linking firm of K. H. Driver <v Co.

Issued the following statement to-day of the bank¬

rupt firm'* afTsilrs, drawn from the books nnd

other aourcte, al the close of buslnssi Saturday,
December lt. 'he receiver having been tppolnted
before the opening of bualneas Decembei A:
Resources Real estele. ttn.Ml; loans on mal

estate **3tf,Z33; stocks and i..ir.is. |Ttt.t»*>; pim- dis¬
counted, Wt.tmi: tdvtncet fur Interest, taxes, in¬
surance, .tc, m..I ain't.mts due from sundry pei-

»!..:'..'!.'''. ...s!i mi bond .ind in Punk*. Vt.til:
over-drafts, U.9tt; ..ill..- furniture, C.O30; bomesti id
of V. s Lrreyer, irsnsferred by him to tbe National
Hi.il. of Illinois as collnter.il BtCUrity for the |n-
,p.',i. di,-ss of Dnv.r t,. Hun Lank (reported value),
fl.s, 'lol.il r. s.riic-s. Il :,'......Wi.

1 .illili.-* Deposlis, IW.OTi; Pills payable, $5l«.-
1,-;' sundri rredltors, IU4.M4. 'lot.ii liabilities,
i l'*a i.: Apparent ra tm af resources over Ila*
Willi 1'-. SI' .'<-'¦'"
The Mtlmatt given I" 'h.- PIM for the appoint¬

ment of a receiver placed Ihe value of th.- assets

Bl |*l,CO0.0OI and the liabilities at ll. :¦>.'. si

--4>-

A MICHIOAN HANK CIXMED
WI.p.hull. Mich., .lan .' Bank Examiner Angeli

this mornlrif Closed iht Whitehall State Savlncs

Bank, pns'ing a notice au 'h<- door ihat ba bsd

tOkttl oossesslor. MtKh excitement prevails. The

last report Issued by the bni.k showed shout |v...-ii

ir, deposits and about *2,0¥! on hand; loans .md

discounts, WAMOt stocks, bonds and mortgages.
wr;^ surplus, llf-O. Ths offlcsra of tha bank havs

mader no atatement.^

\

*N AGREEMENT WITH SPAIN.

HE DOLPHIN AND THK VESUVIUS
ORDERED TO FLORIDA WATERS.

HEATER ACTIV11I IN EKFOECIlta THE Mit'

THALITY UAWI SAID Td HAVE PEEN TROM

lsF.P TY THE AI'MINISTRATION IN

PFTtP.N rOR 1I1E MSTA lt -

1.1SHMENT (il-* RsTOItStl IN

ri na p. i,el mn.

fBT TEt.KonArit TO TUB ttMUWI 1

Washington. Jan. I*..An Interesting story ls

urrent hore to-elay tei the effort that nn undor-

tandlng ha.i Peen reached lietween the Admlnis
ration and Spain with respect to one Important
ide eif tho Cul.an case. The report ir; undoubf

elly true In part, and may lie In whole. One feat-

re of lt ls that Spain ls satisfied thru the Froy¬

le of Plnar del Rio has Poon practically cleared
f Insurgents, .ind that she purposes Instituting
ertaln reform* In that province without delay,
me.ther feature eif ihe story |g that the .\dmlnls-
ration hat* agreed to Increase the fleet of naval

oshoIs and revenue cutters engaged on patrol
uty em the Florida coast, anel to show greater
etlvlty In preventing the departure from that

oast of fllllnisterlng expeditions. Tho latter

tortlon of the story is Prised on fact. To-day
he dynamite eruise-r VctUVlUt and the artneel

litpatch boat Dolphin were- ordered to prooooel
o Florida waters. Both vessels will Join the

loot now In theise waters .ind assist In th** work

f guarding against violations of the neutrality
ilWS

eM.NKV ANI) PK LOM! IN CONPBRBNCC.
As to the report that Spain will shortly put re-

ornis In force in IMnar del Kio. nothing official
* given out at th" State Department. There- is

io doubt that Secretary Olney and Minister de

.onie have recently held senne Important cnn-

erenres on the Cuban question. These have

Bren private talks, and not even an inkling e>f

heir tenor has hoon announced. It is of course
'os.'-lhlo. if it is n<>t Indeed likely. Ihat the propo¬

sion to institute local administrative reforms

n Cuhg was discussed by the S»>e-n-ta ry anel the

llnister, lt in said thal within tho las; few days

llspatchet hav- Peon sent hy Oeneral Weyler to

.ladriel saying that the Province of I'inar del Rio

I almost rid eif Insurgents. Ile has reported that

ess than ROO rebels are now In tho province.
rhis force he ls pressing with all possible onor-

:y. He has recommended Ihat as seam as he

Irives out of tho province tho remaining insur-

ronts, ihe advisability of beginning local reforms

,o seriously considered. It if in accordance with

his recommendation, according to the story, that

<paln ls now on the point of acting.
An official at the State Department, while de-

.lining to confirm or deny to-day's report, sahl

hat Spain had professed that it was her in-

entlon tn establish certain reforms in Cuba,

md to put these in force when th.- insurgents
.vere overcemi1 "If the- story you relate ls

nie." he said, "the Madrid Government may

lave concluded, as an evidence of good faith,

i berrin Hie reforms in Plnar de! Rio at an early
late. I can see goo.! reasons for Sp'in aci¬

ng promptly in Inaugurating reforms in Cuba.
rhe effect on certain classes in certain section.''

if the island in revolt wouhi probably bi' ad¬

vantageous. Th.* tendency would be towan! the

ievelopmenl of a more contented spirit anions

'ubars who contend that existing Spanisn nil"

s misru'e. A feeling of this kind might be en¬

tertained by many person* not in open revolt,
un: secretly In sympathy with the insurgents."
As. was sahl above, the Vesuvius and the

Dolphin ace lo bc prepared foe service on th*

Florida e-oast at one. Relative to the orders t"

the vesseirt, it is said that Minister <l" Lome

has repre.--ent.-d to th.- Slate Department that

if this country trill make extraordinary efforts

it thi:- time to prevent filibustering ships leav¬

ing the Florida coasl th" outlook for putting
un early end to tht troubles In Cuba will be

bright Senor d' Lome is quoted to-day as

having said that if filibustering can be stopped
th" insurrection will soon fail for want of war

supplies, it is known that the Administration
lesir -s that Spain should have no just cause

lol complaint aitalnst the United States for fall-

in. to thou «iu*' vigilance in carrying ..ut the

provlalons of tha neutrality laws.

THK TWO VKKSKr.S ORDERRD TO FLORIDA*

Til- Dolphin Ih now at tho Washington Navy
Vu iii anel slr' will probably tall as soon as she

an gm th,- necesaar) ttoret and ammunition on

i m.rd. Commander Clovei wat a: th- Navy

Department to-day, consulting with the offlclalt

respecting the- programme for tht movement! nt

his ship. Though technically a dispatch ves¬

sel, the Dolphin Would Pe u formidable elilft tn

a filibusterer, no' so much on account of her

sp-.d. which is about fifteen knots, as from
ber machine guns, her main battery and lie-r
in tivc ci.w. she carrie*, two forty-seven milli¬
metre Hotchhist guns, sevr.il tlx-pounder guns
of th- '-ame type, and two four-Inch rapid tit-.-

rides a. sufficient battery to st,,p anything thor!
of a regularly titted out warship. Prom his ex-

perlence as chief of the Hydrographlc Office,
Commander Clover is well fitted t" navigate his

vessel safely in the narrow channels and paears
ot liv Florida coast.

The Vesuvius will also p.. particular!) useful

in patrol duty on account of her speed. Twenty-
one knots is h.r record on trial, .'md there is

nothing afloat on the Atlantic Coast in the simp,
of a private vessel thal could es, ap" lot in a

fair run. with tho possible exception "f tho

yacht Vamoose; and lt would in- a toss up be¬
tween th. m, with tlie odds in favor of th,, dyna¬
mite boat, owing to her superior ability to make
a long run. Sin- has a small but effective but¬

te".v. made U|> of lillee t 111 co-po'I IOPf Hutch-
kiss guns, sufficient to stop anything short of
an armored craft within a distance of three
miles. Drawing only seven fee., sile will pe able
lo follow smali filibustering craft into the shal¬
low water in which they have heretofore found
a sure refuge from the deep draught naval ves¬

sels and larger revenue cutters looking for them.
The Vesuvlua ls nov- at thc League Island

Navy Yard, Philadelphia, titting out rapidly for
service affr being mit of commission for nearly
two years. She lias Peen ordered to «.. into
commission on January 12, under command of
Lieutenant-Commander Pillsbury, who has been
detached from the Naval War College and aa*
tlgned to that duty.

?-

ALLEGED DKFKAT OF KKBKI.H.
THE* Alli. SAID Tn llWK Isi.sT 1,11*1 KU,I.ki. iN

A IIATTI.K AT HA I.Ai'AN. IN THK PHI I.IPPINKS.

Madrid, .lan. 2 A dispatch from Manila aayt Hint

the rebels have been signally defeated at Hainan.

According to the dispatch LUI of the Insurgents
ve. I.- killed, including Oeneral Bnaebro, naven
er nnons were captured. The Spanish loss is placed
at twenty-three killel and sixty-eight wounded
The date on Whit h tin- engagement occurred ls not

given. *>

BUILDING WARSHIP! TOR SPAIN.

London, Jan. .'. A Spanish natal commission. <on-

slMing of the |far4JUlf de Mesa and several officer*.

ls at present In London watching the progress Of the

Inill,ling of warships nnd ttrsltlsg any order, ih.u

Sp ila may give here. A Btestbei of the commission
Informs ibe l'nlted Aitoriated Pretata thal four
lorped -p.i.t destroyers tra now being constructi i on

ri .¦ i pu p.r tba spanish Government, and thal two

other Brltlsh-bulH vessels eif the ssms class ara

rat ly t,. be placed ia commlesion
?

.ICMEED AXD KILLED BIM8ELF.

gVICIDg IN halt i.akk OF A PftOMIKKNT CITIZKM

ur nt ttk. MONT.

Salt Lake. Utah, Jan .' Captain ll A Ketdefl
hofen, s prominent citizen and politician, nf Hutt...

Mont committed suicide here yesterday. Ile nnd

bia wife were ataylng rn Iht \v.-y Hotel. While ir-

a il.no nt. d condition ile climbed hy lh>- gre tactpt
lo Ihe roof of the hotel and JUIUOed lo the pftVi

rnent, sulking on bli head, Dratting bli ntcb and
fracturing his skull
Ketdenhofen held the office of tierfe of iht District

Court and only six w.-eks ago he mai ried Miss
Mav Talbot, daughter of the president of the First
Katloiial Hunk uf Butta*

SENATORS TO BE ELECTED.
RI'GAR TRFST WANTA A MAN FROM

CALIFORNIA.

SAMIKI. PHOnTRH'OK. A TOIENI) OF THK PON OF

i'LAI'S S!MU:CKK!.S. MAY gVCCaWD SENA¬

TOR PI-IRK INS HAWAIIAN RK'T-

IT.Oi'ITY INVOI.VKP
San Francisco. Jan. 2 (Sped il).-From inside

sources it ls learned to-day Ihat the Sugar Trust

will have another- representative In the rnlte-el
States Senate next winter In the person of Samuel
Shortrl Igp, the counsel nnd In'lmate frlenel of John

i>. ¦preekelt Iht oldest son of claus gasrochela.
Bbortrldgt not popular, and without the money

hacking of tue sugar millionaires he could not se¬

cure (ive rotes,
I'ntil a f.w days ago Senator Perkins was re¬

garded aa sur° to succeed him<-lf. lt.- worked well
for Ctlltor.tla In the Senate, and last fall he made
¦i personal csnvsat of the State and secured pledges
from mort of tho country Assemblymen and Sena¬
tors to vote for him. He had considerably more

than a majority pledged for him when he started
for Washington. Hut he reckoned without the pur-

Cbttablt membert of the Stat,e Legislature. These

men tra tht worst chosen to represent the State

¦Inca Hi., notorious crowd of Sand-Lotters who

came Into office with the new Constitution seven¬

teen years ago Most of them are ward strikers
an.l lobbyists whose reputation ls well known.

Tlure is scarcely a man arning them who can't be

"Influenced."
¦prtekelfl fears th« abrogailon of the Hawaiian

reciprocity treaty, the- existence of whl'h means

$1..'.'».'.OM n yetr clean profit to himself and the Sugar

Trust. Oxnard, the head of the beet*sugar busings
In California, recently showed before the Ways and
V., ms committee pow Hawaiian reciprocity hein*
th.- Bturnr Trust ned the sandwich Island planters.
but elves no benefit 'o the American people.
Spreckels wants some one In the Senate whom he
r:n, order to elo his work, and therefore has chosen

Shortridge
This man ls a lawyer and something of a public

speaker, but his pomposity and vanity bSVt made
him the butt of politicians and newspapers. Rt
went to the St. Louis Convention prepared to wlteh
it with noble oratory, but ho was a e-ontestlng del*
..irate ami was thrown out. Ile has been known
for ten v.nrs as the chum of John I"). Spreckels.
H.. is a man of some ability, hut of no political
following. Within two days politicians here have
Peen amazed to see all formei opponents of Short¬
ridge uniting upon him and beginning an active
warfare on Perkins. With the purchasable ele¬
ment as a basis, the Spreckels combination has
already secured the i.ecesssry sixty-one votes to

pied Ps min. and. unless the reputable element
of the party mak-s strong opposition, the eleal will

it" through.
The Legislature, which meets In Sacramento on

Monday ls largely Republican. The party has Tl
votes Pi the two houses.4*. In the Assembly and IS

in the genate
-to-

LEGISLATOR! GATHER IN' HARRISRURC,.
A HOT rp'.HT FOR THU rNITKP STATKS SKNATOR-

SI1IP IN PROf.RF.SS.

Harrisburg, Penn., Jan. I..Many members of thr

Legislature arrived to-day. and the political atmos¬

phere ls de iring somewhat Those who have been

regarded aa doubtful are now announcing their

pi .f.renee on the- Senatorship, and the lines are-

mort distinctly drawn. At the Penrose htedqusr-
tera thc claim ls made that the Wanamaker people
will have hs- thnn sixty-five votes, but the man¬

agers of the ex-Poetmatter-Generari rampalgn de
clare such a statement to be absurd. They de

pounce tho stories nf defections from their rank<
a-= false, and s> ri» out for effect. Senator Quay de

clares that Senator Penrose will have a large ma

jority. ai.d thal nothing ihe other side cn do wfl

chance tin- result. Thomas Dolan, of i'hlladelphla
one of the Wanamaker leaden, arrived this after

noon, arni it is expected that Mr. Wanamaker wi!

la- p. r-' Lifer.
Senator Thomas st th" I^nrosw headquarter-

snlel to-dav that of the unpledged members Pen

ros» will get the larger number. Lieutenant
governor Lyon and other prominent Western Penn

sylvania pollttctant arrived this morning, and ever;

tr.iii; ls adding to the throng. It ls prae-tloally set

tied teat Hie mut is on the Senate.r*hlp wIP h
1.. i.i on T'osdrr. night. It ls'said af Quay head
quarters (hat one of the Southern Tier member
called on Senator Quay to-day and told him tha
while he had been lined up for Wanamaker, h
recognised "tba' tba jig wis up" and wanteel to g.
along with th- winning std- ||" asked to ba take;
,.ir>- of in the make-up of the House committees.
Rudolpb Blankenburg laeued th'- following state

mont lids morning: "Mr. Quay's desperation ls bes
shown by hi.- statement that $',."»l has be-ei
offered for two votes. H.- knows that neither Mr
Wa na ma li.r. Mr. Dolan nor myself would, undo

| any circumstances, permit tlie illegitimate use o

money, li' I could secure Mr. Wanamaker's eleetioi
to-ilay by ih<- expenditure of one single* dollar li
an Illegitimate manner. I would rather cut off rn;
riKhi linn,l than expend that money for such a pur
pose If Mr. Quay bas knowledge of such offeTs, lt
owes lt io his State, his country and. more thar
all, to Ins conscience, to expose them at once, an.
We challenge him to expos., tl,em."

.--«.--

SKVF.NTY-TWii VOTES FOR PLATT.
PROORRM "F "Till: ALBANY JOURNAL'S" CAN

\ ass OP nu i.khisi.ati'rf:.

Albans. Jan 1 The canvass hy "The Alban
Kvening Journal" Of the choice of the members o

the Legislature for a United States Senator to I.
elected on January IK to succeed David H. Ill
shows up to date that seventy-two members favo
Thomaa C Platt; one. Senator Frank D. Pavoy, o

New-York City, ls for Joaapb H. Choate, ami six

teen are undecided.
Those who bri v.- declared themselves for Mr. Plat

for United States Senator are:

Benatora Hlgble, Wleman, Pago. Krum. Johnsor
Nutsbaum, Chahoon, Brown Orant, White, Stewart
Laities. Daley. Hums anel Mulila.
Assemblymen O'Grady, of Monroe; gcherer, Mc

Kw in rm,I I.."Vi rsee, of Albany; Tupper, of Hroom.
Baker, of ''linton: Moen, of Columbia; Parattah, o

Linus; Taylor, of Oswe-go; McOraw, of Hensselaei
. 'lark, ci' st.iiben; Olen, of Seneca. Eldridge, c

Warren; Bondy, of Onondaga: Dagnan. XXXIII
Kew*Tork; Wells, ivth Onondaga: Oarby, of Rich
mond: Budd, of schuyler; McLaughlin, of Sullivan
witter, of Tioga; Schmidt, of Montgomery; Kapi.«
of V.it.s; Horton, of Wayne; Van Cort, Vth New
York. Clark, lld Steuben; Anderson. Hld Renes*.
laer; Dears, of Franklin: Winnie, of Schenectady
Miles, of st Lawrence; Roehr, of Kings; Blasdel
Vlllth Krl,.; Brown, of Pulton and Hamilton; Hen

ham. eif Ontario; Post, of Suffolk; Kavanaugh. o

Baratoga; Knaup, Vth Linus; Adler, vith Kew
York; Austin. Wist New-York; (Jllliland. XXIII

Sew*York; Murphy. XXVth Mew*York; Brown
XXIXth New-York; McKnight nd Queens; Lewti
1st Monroe; Sweet, nf Oroene; Phil... 1st Oneida

Mackey, of Deltwnre; Andrews, XXX 1st New-York
i;.Isell, l1-' linn's;.': Braun, Vth Brie; Murra}
XVHi Kines; Smith. 1st Westchester; Sprinter, o
Herkimer; Boper, XVIIIth Kin«s; Hulbert, of ch,.
inline,; Hushes, XXth Kings; Prutt, lld Lister, an.

Downs, "f i irleans.
The sixteen members who have declared that the

have- no preference at present are as follows:
Senators Laniy. Porn, Bruah, Davis ami Humph

rey,Aaaemblymen.Hanna, of Dutchess; Addis, o

Putnam; Wilson, of Kuiks; Dudley, of Niagara
fuller, of Broome; Pierce, of K-»nex; Mathewson
of N.w-York: Ptah, of Madison: Kelsey, of Living
sion; Harrison, of Steuben, and Marshall, XVIItl
Kings.

lt will take aeventy-UI votes to nominate In th
Republican caucus, and PM votes will be ntnrtssi
._ .ls. I-..I....1 eil,..,,. Me.vilerl\. I' 11 ', ,. ,l,» ..... ... ....v. .».».

to elect a United Slates Senator.

IN IDAHO AND COLORADO.
Bottt city. blab*, .lm " Members of tlie Mah

Legislature are not nci riv all assembled, and th

preliminary move.; are In progress hulking to Hi
.-lection of a United Stales Senator. Kre'elerlek T

Dubots. sliver Republlcsn, the r.-tlrlng Senator. I

kSVlng ll" stone Unturned to secure hts re-election

but he has a strong li-itincraUc-Popullst comlilna
Hon against him Ills fol'owers ure confident, how

e\.r. assert in.; thal they will go Into the cootes

With -!. vol..-, Hi! b. int.; lrecessuy lo a e-holce. Th

I'OpUllat II,ILbites rue .111 lue ClaKgett. Texa
Ansel ami c. w Cooper, while th.- Democrats ai.

urging A '/. Johnson, and Baying that Ihe Popu
Usia will not be abb- te asree on a man whoa
Democrats will support
Denver, Jan. 2 The Colorado Legislature

j which convenes In this city nu Monday, J.munt
ll. Will elect a UnltSd States S.Dator li) hll.-cee,

Henry M. Teller. The .-bellon however ls not ere

ming thc usual Interest, hs lt is gene-rally concede,
that Mr Teller will succeed himself, and ths
there will ba no serious opposition to his re-olet
Hon.
_

NEW-YORK AND ST AIC CST! NE.
Iii., fm ons Limited, composed cxcluslv.-'v o

Pullman Dining. SP-, ping Compartment and Obsei
vutlon cars will i.c.i.sumed Jan. lath, via Pennayl
Vania, Southern. I". C and P I-:..si Coast Lin.'
I,e.ye New-York I'M'* P. M reach Jacksonville fol
lowing day at I'M P M St. Augustine 4 :>». Tari
othei Casi Ixalas *M 1" M. and IM.'. A M Herth

,i, now be re*er\eei. New-York ©mets, 271 and 35
j tiouda-ty..Advt.

THE NEWS OF EUKUl'lS.

TRIBUTES TO THE QUEEN AT TH!

OPENING OF "THE QUEENS YEAR."

HER PMfhTfrrTftfi INTEREST IN RERTORINO 434500

fgWf IlTtT WITH TUB t NITEt) 8TATES-THE PBtV

GltAMMF. POR PARLIAMENT -MR. RHODEfg

RKTPItN ..FfTtRFr- TRADIXO IV PRIS-

SIA-flR HKNRY IRVING'S gtXTMMf
.NEWS OV ART AND DRAMA.

illy ('all* to The Trlbun*).

London. Jan. Z.The year (luring which the

Queen's unexampled reign will be commemo¬

rated has not been authoritatively named. Tht

Hst of precious metals haa been exhausted on

previous occasions and Ihe word "Jubilee" lt no

longer available. "The Times" Invents "diamond
jubilee," but that ls an awkward ceimblnatlon.
"Punch" makes a happier ruggestlon In herald*

lng MW as "(he Queen's year." That year opened
with genuine Queen's weather, yesterday being
as sunny, balmy and dry as Christmas day, with

a relapse to-day Into the worst fog of the sea-

son. The first fruits of the loyalty and good feel¬

ing with which thc gracious sovereign's sixtieth

year on the throne will bs celebrated are the

tributes of the Kngllsh press to her abilities and

vlrlues as the> most womanly Queen of modern

history.
Conspicuous among these tributes ls the gen¬

eral recognition of ihe fa«t that the Queen haa

personally Interested herself during the last year

In the restoration of good feeling between Eng¬
land and America, and that nothing will give her

keener satisfaction during the new festal year
than the establishment of an International arbi¬

tration court. Among the last subjects on which
the Prince Consort gave the Queen the benefit

of lils advice was the American Civil War, and
it was wise counsel In the Interest of the Union.

The Queen's friendship for America hat been

evinced with equal plainness during the last year,
and her Interest In the success of the arbitra¬

tion experiment cannot be doubted.

Parliament will soon be In session, but no

.legislative measures of real Importance are

promised. The Education bill will be modified
and simplified and introiluced mainly as a relief

measure for voluntary schoolt. A Joblot of small

measures dealing arith labor conflicts, wor*kmen't
accidents and private lilli legislation will also be

| provided. The time ls not favorable for the pro-
ductlon of great creative policies, and the pres¬
ent Ministers are hardly I apable of devising and

ordering thorn. The session will be occupied
with small bills which do not involve conten¬

tions over principles, the Unionist theory being

that the country needs nothing so much as com¬

plete rest after the long period of Gladstonlan
agitation and excitement. Certainly there are no

signs that any ambitious leader is thinking deep¬
ly on any subject or that the constituencies de¬

sire anything except such amusement as raajr

properly be had at political sideshows.
There is e'onsiderable comic byplay already in

Ireland, where John Daly has appeared on a

landlord platform and affectionately exchanged
compliments with Lord Castletown and Lord
Dunraven, and where Mr. Healy and Colonel
Saunderson have discovered strawberry marks

eui each other's shoulders. The preirlamatlon of

Lord Castletown as an Irish Washlngnn waa a

drollery worthy of Gilbert and Sullivan. The seri¬

ous argument for the revision of Irish taxation

on the strength of the whiskey returns has been

weighed and feiund wanting In Scotland. Hard-
headexl mathematicians have been patiently
ciphering and neve ascertained that the tax per
hoad In Scotland for spirits is seven shillings
more than in Ireland. The relief of Ireland from

any share of taxation contributed to the Saxon

treasury ls as unlikely as lightening the bur¬
dens of the general taxpayer. In conserjuenct of

a large increase of receipts over the estimates
another surplus will be available this year, but

the expenses of the Dongola expedition must he
met and new schemes of naval and military de¬
fence provided for. An English surplus avella
little. Not a single penny is knocked off the In¬

come tax, even when the revenues are swollen

and the surplus exceeds ihe wildest hopes of the

Chancellor of the Exchequer. Nobody ventures to

suggest a large decrease in taxation as a practi¬
cal metheid of celebrating th'* Queen's year.

Mr. Cecil RhodtsfS triumphal progress from

Cape Town is ridiculed bv his enemies as a blt of

political melodrama designed tu affect the public
Judgment In England on the eve of his arrival
there to submit to cross-examination respecting
his responsibility for Jameson's raid. This it

hardly Just. Mr. Rhodes's enemies e-reate sym¬

pathy for him by the virulence of their assaults.

The demonstrations In Cape Colony have been

spontaneous and sltu-ere, and there ls no reason

to believe that thea" have been artificially pre¬

pared In order to influence Kngllsh opinion. Mr.
Hhodes ls recognized In South Africa as a great
cotontal leader who has enlarged the Empire and

ls capable of carrying Into execution compre¬
hensive policies. Colonial admiration fe>r the man

ls genuine and not twpprsessd'ta consequence
of ihe failure of Jameson's movement. Mr.
Rhodes may succeed when he arrives in lyndon

in convincing the Parliamentary Commission
that he tried to stop Jameson's column at the

last moment, but he can hardly hope to explain
away his knowledge of the conspiracy in Ita

earlier phases nor his responsibility for lt. Mr.
Rhodes, being a man of genuine force of char-

act",-, may regain his prestige in South Africa,
rut the day of the millionaire revolutionist hag
passed.
The Prussian Government his brought on a

curious commercial conflict by the enfeircement
e.f a law enacted In response te> clamors of tha

Agricultural party for the prohibition of deal¬

ings In futures In grain and other produce. The
new regulations wer* ga/.etteel only twenty-ftsjj
hours before the act e-ame into force, but Um

Interval was long ettOUgh to enable the Cora
Exchange and other commercial bodies to take

[ j organized action in self-defence. The exchanges
wore dosed on the ground that the new rules
affected the personal honor of every member. _%

new bill has been dictated by the Agrarian

| party who, after suffering from low prices, bara

fancied that they would be better off if broktra
were prohibited from dealing In futures, si ice

Imports would be diminished tnd the valut of
some products enhanced. Members of the ax-

e ranges were the-reby subjected to a Draconian)
r-> stein eif rules for .-.inducting their business
under the supervision of the Agrarian party atti
s,-Hiing and advertising prices The exchanges

, j lave suspended business and demanded the re¬

peal e.f the law. While the elculre e.f the farm*
.is for a rise in prices is natural, it ia cl.-arly

' Impructle-ahle to prohibit dealings In futures.

J Germany haa a great grain trade with Russia
und America, which is entirely dependent upon

' future deliveries. Thia immense business will
I lie suspended If the (ollecttvlst device of tba
Agrarian party be rigorously enforced.

1 The Ce.nclllatlon set passed at the last session
j I of Parliament has broken down In the dispute
t I between Lord Penrhyn and the men employt4

j In his slate quarries. The Hoard of Trade hatft
offered Its good af«.Ote In settling the eiuarrel but
this Intervention has been resented. Lord Pen-
rhyn has lr. elBJU his .-tarries and virtually de^

the trades-unit***.
As the Conciliation acM-

a voluntary one. Mr. Ritchie cannot enforce lt
In thu.Instance. After s few f^ur*. of J"

i aort. Parliament will be Importuned by "he

nbd thal lils workmen
right eif eotilblliatloli.


